
                                        River Valley Conference AD meeting Agenda 
 
                                            March 1, 2017--10:00 AM--Tipton Library 
Present: Monticello, Regina, North Cedar, Durant, Mid-Prairie, West Liberty, Wilton, West 
Branch, Tipton, Northeast, Bellevue 
 
Absent: Cascade, Camanche, 
 

1. Financial Report 
- Tim emailed financial statement out yesterday (Tuesday) 
2. Vocal Directors meet today 
3. 2018-19 schedules 
4. Report on individual Speech contest--Bellevue 
- Nearly 200 entries from 7 schools 
- Brought in $160 from donations, $835 in concessions, around $750 in entry fees 
- Spent $600 on judges 
5. Seeding changes for conference wrestling tournament 
-  Remove 8 conference wins (#3), overall winning percentage (#7) 
- Make State placing #3 
- Make State qualifier #4 
- Conference Placing #5 
- Voted to pass new seeding guidelines 
6. Discussion of next year’s Conference Wrestling meet 
- Start JV earlier and would need 3 mats if same day 
- Discussed the necessity of having a JV meet 
- Topic tabled to next month  
7. MS Basketball--any issues to address at end of season 
- Concerned about the officiating at the B games, not caring so much 
8. Report from the Basketball All-Conference meeting 
- Went well 
- Remind coaches to be there on time 
- Meeting will be moved Saturday at 10 AM 
9. Discussion of High School Basketball Season 
10. Game day experience and Sportsmanship ratings 
- Gregg handed out to each school 
- Gregg will type up any comments left by officials 
- Send crews that we would like to see to Gregg 
11. Update on Basketball All-Star games--March 19th 
- Todd sent out packets for individuals invited 
12. Future Wrestling schedules--discussion and vote on schedule 
- 8 votes for going with Schedule provided by coaches, 5 against 
13. Indoor track meet at Cornell College--March 23, 2017--discussion of workers and 

procedures 



- Need clerks 
14. Band Festival site 
- No news 
15. Golf season--check schedules 
- West Branch will play at different courses this year 
- Northeast will play at Plum River 
16. Outdoor track--any items to discuss 
- Bellevue still has a track with 6 lanes and will have FAT timing,  
17. Pay for SB/BB umpires 
- Range $100- $110 is highest 
18. Other 
- With pitch count rules, may need to look at baseball schedule 
- Visit with coaches  
19. Next meeting--April 5th, 2017 
20. Adjourn 


